• **Agri-SC**® recommended broadcast rate is six to ten ounces per acre.

• **Agri-SC**® is effectively impregnated and applied with dry materials at a six-ounce rate.

• **Agri-SC**® is also effective in a one to two ounce per acre seed trench treatment with an additional four to five ounces broadcast or applied with dry materials.

• **Agri-SC**® application in spring or fall is recommended.

• **Agri-SC**® applications of two to six ounces per acre can be made additionally throughout the crop year if deemed necessary.

• **Agri-SC**® enhances effectiveness of other products when used in combinations.

• **Agri-SC**® can be applied by any conventional farm spraying method – mist blower, boom sprayer, center pivot irrigation system, or aerial application.

• **Agri-SC**® is compatible with most spray solutions and will actually aid chemical incorporation. *If their label says; “DO NOT USE A SURFACTANT”, do not use Agri-SC®.*

• **Agri-SC**® should be compatibility checked prior to mixing in your spray tank.

• **Agri-SC**® is a commercial anionic, non-toxic, biodegradable liquid additive.

• **Agri-SC**® is safe to spray on all crops and pastures.